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Special Dlsptiltti 10 The Tost
Washlrgton Juno 7 Chief Wllkle of the

soortl scnlce la speaking of Iho Carranza
letter said

Wo hae proven our caso thai over
slacotho numbers of tho Spanish legton
were compelled to leae the United Stte3
and seek refuso In OinaSa they have been
organizing n system of spj lng upon nur af-

fairs
¬

Tho prosecution Is now matter for
the state denartmitnt to deal with

Solicitor Ponfleld of the state department
said that ho did not doubt that the HrltlRh
government would find sufficient evldciue
against Carranza and Bit Bosc to warrant It-

In notifying these two worthies to quit
Canadian soil

It has been suggested and department of-

ficials
¬

both < t tie stato and treasury de-

partments
¬

think It quite possible that the
pro3ecutlon lu Kcllot of Carranza and Du

Dose is merely a nno In order to permit
Spanish to re-

main

¬
theso two

jot a little ftngcr on territory con-

tiguous

¬

to the United States
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The cul
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tho palace that a SpauIHS n ounced from
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left
He

Itio Tho Insurgents are
field The

hvl Ig loVrMUen killed
nib i of encountds which have taken

Place teccntly botwten l io Spaniards and In-

curlMiU the farncr clulm to havo killed

tlilrlsMvcn of tho lattsr to have deslioy d-

se huts and to-

hivo
cral mps and thirtythree

captured a quantity of arms and ammu-

nition

¬
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Cublf Dispatch to the New York Her
1rld London Times and Tho Houston Tost

Copyright 1S9S by James Gordon licu-

ritt
Kingston Jamaica Juno 7Whle the

sinking of tho Mtrrlmao in the chtnael of

Santiago harbor will prevent tho egress of-

tho Spanish cruisers I understand that

torpedo boats and torpedo boat destropers

wreck bewuso of tbxlr light
can pass tho

draught
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TORPEDO BOAT TERROR SUNK
J Searchlight of the Texas Found Her and the

Guns of the Fleet Sent Her Down
On Board the HeraldPosts Dispatch BoatSomers N Smith Off Port Antonio via Kingston Jamaica June 7

Under a terrible fire by the whole American fleet a Spanish torpedo boat destroyer Biippoaod to bo the Terror wis shattered and sunk as she
trying to sneak into the harbor of Santiagolast night JEer destruction accomplished in a few minuted so torriblo wastho fusillade-

S from the American ships The torpedo boat destroyer waB located by the lights on the battleship Toxas Just as the HeraldPosts dispatch
boat about to leave Rear Admiral Sampsons fleet to carry the news of the Santiago bombardmont the Terror came within Yarigo of the
Texas searchlight Immediately thore was a call to quarters The Toxas gave the signal to wholo fleet which at once flashed their Beareh-

S lights on the enemy and began terrific cannonading The Terror was sunk in a romarkably short time unable to learn whether any

of her crew were saved
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HOTFIGHTING IN PHILIPPINES
Special Cabl Dispatch to the New York Her ¬

ald London Times and The HoustonlostC-
opsrlRht U98 by lames Gordon Den ¬

nett
Manila Juno 3 Tho typhoon that

camo on last Mondiy blew itself out be-

fore

¬

Wednesday morning no harm vvai-

dono to American shlpi All Wednes-

day

¬

thoro wai revere flghtlns on tho

road between Cavltoand Manila the

Spaniards having sent 3000 men to re-

lievo

¬

their troops In CavHo province

Tho narrow defllo on this road was

successfully held by the lusurgonU

with GOO men and four small field guns

Early jesterday th rebels attacked

and otpturcd Imus the principal In-

terior

¬

town of Cavite province faking

250 prisoners four fiveIran ICruppi

eight centimeter field guns and a largo

quantity of ammunition

About noon I crossed the bay In a-

natlvo canoo and went to tho tebel

camp at old Cavite where I sought out

Brigadier General Tomas Ma33ide

commanding the troops He gave me a
guide to the front vvherj he had wholly

surrounded tho solid stone church la

old Cavite and was prepared to tarva
out the garrison 1 went to the bridge
v hero the rebel flag was hoisted last
Monday and found they had birrltaded-
It vvlth laro stones taken from the cop-

ing

¬

While I was talcing a pbototrraph of

this barricade and tho rebels behind It

the Spniards In the church opened ftro
with Mauser rifles As tho dlstnnce
was only 100 yards they ought to havo

hit several but succeeded In hitting
only one man In tho Jaw Tho firing

SPANISH BOAT

had been caused apparently by the ciowrt
around my Instrument for ni noon as-

wo had taken to cover atvl returned tho
Urn the Spaniards stopped

I found tho country most difficult to-

traverso oxenpt on i few roads that
jrnctrAte the thick tropical growth
which covers most of tho territory
th re Is alio water which Is covcrol
with green allmc on inch thick

I saw many natives Idling nlmutl
hatched houses In tho different villages

1 passed through but all looked tinder
fed The young men however are en-

liuslasllo and brave forming tho bulk
of tho rebel fighting material

The British gunboat Swift sallc for
Hong Kong today carrying1 dlspatehra
and mall

AguinaHos troops lait nlghl captured
San Francisco do Malabon taking pris-

oners

¬

500 Spanlard3 among them the
governor of the T rovlne a colonel of

Infantry and a largo of oth r

officers
The town of Jlataan on tho opposite

ahoro from Manila bay was also cap-

tured

¬

vvlth 100 prisoners
following Is a nummary of Agul-

naldoa work since lauding herp two
works ago1 Ho has assembled a force of

3000 men vvlth arms many skir-

mlshei Knd two good battles he has
captured tho whole province of Cavite
taken 1C0O Spaniards prisoners supplied

his men with 2000 rifles Mauiera
from nbrcad and 2000 magazine rifles
and six field guno tatan from the Spin
lards

Special Cable Dispatch to the New York Her

uld London Times and Tho Houston Tost
Copyright 1W5 by James Gordon Uea-

nett
Manila May 30 via Hong Kong vm

Parts Tuesday June 7 General Ag

A

ts

e

the

number

fought

ulnaldo has nlrmdy defeated the Span-

iards
¬

In several and In
one

Ho sent slv hundred troopt across
Dacoor hay Inst Thursday night Tliev
took position between old Civile and
Itieoor near tho powder inigainc on

4tho beach wliero tho Spinlnrds had a-

stioni force of marine Infantry which
attacked tbo rebels Rntunhv morning
ond vvna repulsed Tho cap-

tured
¬

224 nnd Ifll more Sun-

day
¬

night Including fifteen officers
Tho whojc country whern these skir-

mishes
¬

wern fought was covered with
thlok tropical with
Bfrctins and swamps were no

order could be

dnvn re-

inforced
¬

Ms troops on tho mainland
with about a thousand men Tho zip

of Mauser btillctg gave warning that tho
vvero on tho alert against

Iho arrival of any more boats front
tho rebel side

Suddenly a sharp flro broko
out on tho extreme right of the Span-

ish
¬

position followed by a
rattlo of a machine gun Spanish
troops from Manila vvero evidently

coming down tho road well back from
the beach being only about a mllo
from tho Spanish posts at tho uugi-
zlnn on tho beach I could sec the
Spanish soldlora waving their hats

wildly on bearing theap sounds of oun

port from Manila For twenty min-

utes

¬

tho steacly rattle of tho machine
guns nnd an Incessant patter of maga-

zine

¬

rifles showed a hot action wa In

progress abruptty finally
I had not been watching what was

going on behind me and was there-

fore

¬

a good deal to hear tho
roar of a hoavy gun and for an instant

<

snppoifd our vvnrshipi must havo taken
tt hnwtf in the fightan I could loll by-

tho scream of Iho project lies passing
over mo that It was fired from n rilled
gun of largo rnllire 1 could not fee
whern it struck hut mado out on Ihfl
wall of Cftvltn n group of rebels around
four muzle lotdlng rllles pointing to-

wnids tho Spanish position
Thl was a eard had been

keeping up Ills sleeve In fionL of Iho
gun watt a loiilcd throwing
out n column of signal smoko lllo one
on the llsltrit bench For two miles
nlong tho water front of tho Spnnlah
position men In brown sklna nnd very
limited amount of clothes beam to run
towards thn Spanish Tho rebels took

of every point of cover mak-
ing

¬

short rushes In groups of ten and
twenty Many Srnnlaids vvero wholly
out of sight Inlnud but tho

shots camo skipping out Into tho
water In silth numbrr ao spoke more for
rapidity of their lire than for Its ac ¬

accura-
cy 210 oclock ono of tho heavy guns

of tho Oavlto battery belched forth
again the shot thU tlmo striking tho
water closo to tho magarlne Tho effect
on tho garrison was ludic-
rous

¬

Twenty men grabbed u flagstaff
about thirty feet long bearing a large
white flag to rlso It to a standing
position In their hasto thoy lost con-

trol

¬

of the pole and It fell Tho second
tlm It had the sumo fate then It wpi
lifted a third tlmo and wan carried
forward to n point plainly In sight of-

Cavite guns Frequent chargen vvero-

rrndo on the position around ilacoor
church and I saw many men fall dead
or wounded Porno of tho latter drng-

ed down to water edge
for tho purpose of bathing tbclr wounds
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Thnn a savage rhsrgo was made o-

vvord the entire The field pleeo spoko-

onco or twice and wns silent tho rat ¬

tlo of thn Hflrs became more rapid but
suddenly utopred without oven n scat-
tering

¬

shot to break tho stillness No
one remained on the bench except tho
dead and wounded Philippines Over
the rof of flacwr church appeared tho
rebel flag The battery began firing
slowly at the old churob wligrc tho
Spaniards vvero known to have had
headquarter A whlto flag vvna hoisted
over tho earlhvvorka commanding tho
peninsula leading front Cavltn to tho
mainland as night and bad weather was
coming

Tho rebels treated their prlsoncrsvvIM-
jklndniM and gnvu them rccllcnt quar ¬

tern

icricrnl Agulnaldo last Tuesday Is-

sued
¬

three short proclamations Tho
first explained that he had returned as
dictator because tho Spaniards had not
carried out tho promised reforms In the
government tho other two were ad-

drcpsed to tho Philippines nnd called
on them to respect tho rights of prop-

erty
¬

ml ob Tve the rule of wr
decreeing death to any ono who should
be guilty of murder robbery srnon or-

astault upon women Ho also warned
all natives Suilards and foreigners
thnt fersons coming Into his lines as-

fplco would ho hanged
It is reported In Manila th t ft native

regiment deserted to rebels last Batui
day after hilling Its Spanish officers
also that Colonel Pcna an artillery of-

ficer
¬

sent Jit from Spain to fortify Ma-

nila
¬

harbor bad committed sulclda-
on account of the Insufficient means of
defense provided by tho Spanish gov-

ernment
¬
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